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IN IIIE UTAII COURT OF APPEALS
CARI AI.I.I-N.
Plaintiff/ Appellant.
20060906-CA
\.
Appeal from the Second District Court.
DIANE DIMLO. et a I
Defendants/ Appellees.
Salt Lake County.
Judge Hansen. Case No. 060700194
NOTICE OF ERRATA
Man Corporon
Attorney for Defendant/Appellee
405 South Main Street. Suite 700
Salt Lake Cit>. Utah 84111
Ph: 801-328-1162
lax: 801-3:8-9565
Cari Allen
Representing Herself Pro-Se
1199 South 1500 Ivast
Bountiful. Utah 84010
Ph: 801-674-9659
Fax: 801-39^-1319
Comes Now. Appellant Cari Allen and hereby files this Notice of Errata.
Due to an inadvertent oversight- Ms. Allen's references to the record
regarding Ms. Dimeo's Februan 14. 2006. letter and Ms. Dimeo's March 23.
2006 Affidavit were incorrect.
Ms. Allen's Brief referenced Ms. Dimeo's February 14th. 2006 letter as (R.
32-33). The correct reference is (R. 29-30)
Ms. Allen's Brief referenced Ms. Dimeo's March 23. 2006 Affidavit as
(R. 29-30). The correct reference is (R. 32-33).
Due to Ms. Allen's inadvertent exchange of these two documents,
references to the Februan' 14, 2006 letter should be exchanged from R. 32 to R. 29
and from R. 33 to R. 30. Likew ise. all references to the March 23. 2006 Affidavit
should be exchanged from R. 29 to R. 32 and from R. 30 to R. 33.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this _^ day ofiaku^>.%)07.
CARI ALL
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereb) certify thai on this [_ _ day of-ternary,c2007 1caused to be served
by U.S. mail, postage prepaid, two true and correct copies of the foregoing
NOTICE Of ERRATA to the following:
Man- Corporon
Attorne\ lor Defendant Appellee
405 South Main Street. Suite 700
Salt Lake cit>. Utah 84II I
Ph: 801-328-1 162
fax: 801-328-9565
CARI ALLEN
3\ i i&
DATF.
